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culture, and to sow it down to clover, with tivation for the wheat crop. On certain
his wheat crop. He sowed the clover-seed soUs, and under peculiar circumstances, a
in the early part of the month of Apiil, or at naked sumcr-fallow is indispensable, but
a period when there was a light covering of in the great majority of caseo, it is an mju-
snow upon the ground, and instead of sowing dicinus application of means, ta secure a trop
only three pounds of seed per acre, as is of- of wheat. n a great many instances that
ten done, he sowed ten pounds per acre. In have core under the writer's notice, the
this way he secured a full crop of young wheat crop bas cntirely failed through igno-
clover, and as soon as the wheat crop was rance on the part cf the cultivator. The
removed off the ground, a light-dressing of practice alluded ta is that cf sunmer-faUow-
well-fermented manure and plaster was then ing and administering toa liberal an appli-
strewn broadcast upon the clover, which hai cation ofunfermented arn-yard manure up-
an influence of pushing forward the clover on a sal that was, previous ta the manuring,
plant amazingly. About the I5th of Sep- ato rich in vegetable matter for the constitu-
tember, the clover trop was turnet underition of the uheat plant, whereas, if instead
and the nand again sown with wheat. Up- of summer-fallowing, the lan s habe but
on saine cf Mr. Johnstone's fieLds cighteen deeply plaughed in the autumn, andi cross-
consecutive cropsofwheathave beenigrown p1ouhed i n the following spring, harrowed,
ii the mar-er;ust described, and the annual rolled, and put into a thorough itean state f
production has increased frint difteen bushels culture, and sown with eas, or a crop
up ta thirty-fove bushels per acre. This sys- equally as well calclatea toinsother weeds
tem of forcing the land ta produce such on- and dean the ground, ant followed by the
orrnous crops of wheat, for so many years, wheat trop, the profits cf the smothering
culd net have been practiced had Mr. John- trop coulp be matie t defray the entire ex-
stone fot been fully alive ta the importance pense on cultivating the land for bath draps,
of ausbanding bis barbr-yard manure. The and also pay the rent of lanp, an- leave te
profits arising froin Mr. J'n first few years' wheat trop an entire profit. th ispossiblenta
farmin operations, were investe in the pur- practice tnis systein upon suitable SoUs, on
thase cf a large tract cf conparatively an extensive scale, with ne.arly a certainty
worthless hilly ani rocky lands, in t.e i- of the sou producing large crops cf wheat ef
mediate vicinity cf bis home farm, whicli he a supeior quality. That the reader may
cjought under cultivathon, seeded it down the forll some idea o what is meant bharrowing
"ivatem grasses, and stocked it itn a a full average crop cf heat ater a .stard

Lrge tock hf tborough-bred Merino sheep. faltu, and the entire expense of bath crops
Tpthre tbeep wre wntered at te hom- being paid frel the profits of the first trop,
farm, oapon wheat-straw and cil-cake, by the writer wonld prove this position by it-
which ineau .a very large quantity cf ver>' t ing an exparlinent retent>' made on his own
valuable coare was made, and hich, as farm. This Xperiment was mae for the
aboye statearwas spread broadcast upon the twafold abject cf proving that rust on the
young clohve, ae ploughaed under for the wheat plant may prevente, and also that
whea nrop. wheat may he grewn as cheaply in his

We bynomeansWis ta ho understood country as in any ather portion cf this conti-
a avéte. such a s efere systeno f trop nent. Seven aces cf severel troppot land
wortlas that ?racticedlwl r uocessfully by Mr. was selmcte- for the experiment. It was
Juoane, but do mo s eiphatically assert, ploughed in th autum wietd hree birtew
large t oheaper systeu A rowing wheat abrease, tp the depth ofen inches.and before
TM he put inte pratice td hat ofmak- the frost set in, was well arrowed. The
fg nakel san mmer-fawndsupoil-ands that following spring it was cross-ploughed, ar-
dals e requre this expeasive mde cf cul- rowed rolled, an Sown with flax, at the rate


